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1 message

Varghese Punnoose <varghese.p.punnoose@gmail.com> 27 January 2024 at 11:43
To: principal@rit.ac.in
Cc: binumol.tom@rit.ac.in

Dear Madam/ Sir,
The Rotary Professional Scholarship Trust of Rotary Club of Kottayam is awarding Scholarships to 7 students from RIT every year. (Four B tech, one B Arch, and two MCA).
The second year candidates are selected on merit cum means criteria
1. They should have cleared first year university examination in first chance. The marks obtained in the first year university exam can be the merit criteria.
2. The income of the parents as declared during the time of admission could be the economic criteria.
3. Preference may be given for students who are not getting other substantial scholarships
4. Other humanitarian and merit considerations as per the discretion of the Principal and faculty-in-charge
5. The selected candidates should be willing to come over to the Scholarship Award Function tentatively scheduled on 20th February Tuesday evening at Kottayam

Kindly entrust one faculty and a staff in academic session to expedite it so that the list is ready at least by 7th of February 2024.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Dr Varghese P Punnoose,
Chairman, Rotary Professional Scholarship Trust
9447085734